
Annual Appeal If you have not yet made 

your pledge to the Diocesan Annual Appeal, 

please do so as soon as you can. Your 

generous support assures the success of 

reaching our Appeal goal. 

St. Patrick Dinner The Holy Name 

Society will be hosting a St. Patrick 

Dinner on Sunday, March 15, and 

kicking off its Lucky Bucky Football 

Fantasy Raffle. The dinner will be a 

traditional corned beef and cabbage 

meal with door prizes. The raffle will 

be for four tickets to the October 3 Notre Dame vs. 

Wisconsin game at Lambeau Field with overnight 

accommodation (the drawing will be on August 15). 

Mark March 15 on your calendar and look for more 

information in the bulletin over the next few weeks.  
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CCD Grades One through Five will meet on 

February 12 and 19. Confirmation Students will meet on 

February 19. All classes start at 6:00 p.m. 

Deanery Men’s Group Join us this Tuesday 

morning, February 11, at 6:00 a.m. and explore one of 

the most powerful parables in the Gospel, the Prodigal 

Son. 

Box Tops Columbus Catholic Schools are still 

accepting box tops; however, within two weeks, box 

tops will be phased out in favor of scanning . 

Bake Sale The Peru Mission Team has is hosting a 

Valentine’s bake sale today. Stop by and pick up a 

special treat for you sweetheart. 

Jo No Go Because of the bake sale in the main 

entrance of the church this week, there will be no Jo On 

the Go. 

Marriage in Need of Healing? Retrouvaille is a 

program that helps couples through difficult times in 

their marriages, some even after separation or divorce. 

Find out more at www.HelpOurMarriage.org. The next 

Retrouvaille experience in Central Wisconsin begins 

Friday night, February 14, Valentine’s Day. Call 

1.877.922.4673 to register. 

Men’s Renewal Retreat Join us on Saturday, 

February 15, at St. John the Baptist Parish from 9:00 

a.m. until 3:00 p.m. for a one-day retreat focusing on 

practical ways to live out the Gospel call to be a disciple 

of Jesus Christ. We’ll receive great insights from 

Deacon Ralph Poyo to embrace our crosses and learn 

of ways to become the men, fathers, and husbands that 

God intended.  

St. John the Baptist Mission February 16-19, 

Deacon Ralph Poyo will be speaking to all ages about 

the truth of the Gospel of Jesus Christ. More 

information about Deacon Ralph can be found at 

NewEvangelizationMinistries.org and you can follow 

him on Twitter by his Twitter handle @HobbitDeacon. 

Divine Mercy Health Care Retreat On Saturday, 

February 22, from 8:00 a.m. until 4:00 p.m. the 

Marshfield Guild Catholic Medical Association is 

sponsoring a retreat for all interested health care 

workers presented by Sr. Mary Veronica at the Divine 

Mercy Farm, 118065 Krause Street. A light breakfast 

and lunch will be served. Please register by 

Wednesday, February 19, by calling Dr. Allyson Mayeux 

at 715.305.5453. The cost is $20. 



Living the Liturgy Before the arrival of GPS and 

other technological advances, folks relied on a compass 

to assist them with directions. If set and used properly, 

people who would otherwise be lost could find their 

way. What properly sets our God compass? We know 

that we require God in order to find our way through life, 

but we need to be in proper relationship with God 

before this can effectively happen. God certainly does 

not need to be placated, but some things open Him up 

to us more than others. Isaiah gives us a clue today. 

Share your bread with the hungry E clothe the naked 

E remove oppression, false accusation, and malicious 

speech E satisfy the afflicted. When we do this, we will 

not only be on proper course and in right relationship 

with God, but will be the salt and light Jesus asks us to 

be.  

When a new store or restaurant 

opens in the area, there can be 

quite a buzz. People want to see 

what the place is like. If the 

establishment is lucky, a positive 

word of mouth can spread all over the area. The 

challenge then becomes keeping that buzz alive. If 

people start to think that the new place is not as good 

as advertised or they had hoped, the crowds will 

dwindle and soon the new place will simply become an 

old place. Even worse, it could become a closed place. 

If you were a store owner, what would you do to attract 

people? Would you always put your best foot forward? 

How hard would you work to show everybody that your 

place is worth repeated visits and patronage? 

You may not be an entrepreneur with your own 

business, but you do have your parish community. This 

is your community and what you do and how you act in 

the world around you will either add to a buzz or a lack 

of interest. How you use the gifts you and your 

community have been given will do a lot to attract 

people and cause them to talk. You will be like a city on 

top of a mountain that no one can miss. Can your light 

shine so bright that it can be seen from miles around? 

You may be only one person, but you are a part of 

something greater than yourself. Your stewardship can 

easily become contagious. At a time when too many are 

choosing to disregard the Church, it is time to create a 

positive buzz— Tracy Earl Welliver, MTS. 

Why is it so important that we register 

in a parish? Isn’t it good enough that 

we go to Mass? Registration is the 

official way we join a parish 

community. Many people think that because they attend 

a particular parish they automatically belong. At times, 

young adults who have moved away for years think they 

are still signed up under their parents. But membership 

requires signing up, formally enrolling yourself in a 

parish. Registration is a commitment to a community, a 

way to be included in the religious, social, and 

ministerial activities of your parish. Your registration 

affects the parish in many ways. Census numbers can 

determine how many priests are assigned to a church, 

what benefits and obligations the community has to the 

diocese, and how Masses, Confessions, and devotions 

are planned and scheduled. 

Registration shows you belong. It is also necessary for 

certain benefits, like scheduling sacraments, obtaining 

sponsor certificates, and getting donation statements for 

taxes. Most importantly, it lets the parish count on you, 

to call on you to assist in its mission. Registering in your 

parish is a statement of faith and confidence in the life 

and work of your parish. 

Pope Francis: Poverty of Spirit Does Not Hide 

Shortcomings From the World  

Vatican City, Feb 5 (Hannah Brockhaus, CNA) Pope 

Francis said Wednesday that a focus on achieving fame 

or having a perfect image in the eyes of the 

world denies God’s call to poverty of spirit 

and is a tiring and lonely endeavor. The 

“poor in spirit” referenced by Jesus in his 

Sermon on the Mount are not those who 

lack economic means, but those “who are 

and feel poor, beggars, in the depths of 

their being,” the pope explained Feb. 5. 

“Jesus proclaims them blessed, because the Kingdom 

of heaven belongs to them,” he said. 

“How many times have we been told otherwise! You 

have to be something in life, to be somebody... You 

have to make a name for yourself...” 

Francis explained that “this is where loneliness and 

unhappiness come from: if I have to be ‘someone,’ I 

compete with others and live in obsessive concern for 

my ego.” 

Pride can prevent people from recognizing this and from 

asking for help, he said. “They have to prove 

themselves self-sufficient.” 

He added that likewise, pride makes it difficult to admit 

mistakes and ask forgiveness. “Why is it difficult to ask 

for forgiveness? Because it embarrasses our 

hypocritical image,” he stated. 

“And yet, living trying to hide one’s shortcomings is 

tiring and distressing. Jesus Christ tells us: being poor 

is an opportunity for grace; and he shows us the way 

out of this effort.” 

In his general audience, Pope Francis taught on the first 

of the eight beatitudes spoken by Jesus in the Sermon 

on the Mount in St. Matthew’s Gospel: “Blessed are the 

poor in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.” 

The pope is focusing his next series of public audiences 

on the beatitudes. 



“If I do not accept being poor [in 

spirit], I hate everything which 

reminds me of my fragility,” he said, 

“because this fragility prevents me 

from becoming an important person, 

a rich person, not only of money, 

but of fame, of everything.” 

According to Francis, those who 

have worldly goods and comforts 

are in possession of the “kingdom of 

this world.” But “even the greatest 

empires pass and disappear,” he 

stressed. 

He also pointed to the fact that no 

one can take their wealth and 

possessions with them after death, 

noting that he has “never seen a 

moving truck behind a funeral 

procession: nobody brings 

anything.” 

“This is true freedom: whoever has 

this power of humility, service, 

fraternity is free.” 

Pope Francis also stressed in his 

catechesis that one does not have 

to transform one’s self to become 

poor in spirit, but that it is the natural 

human condition that “we need 

everything.” 

“Everyone, in front of himself, knows 

well that, however hard he tries, he 

is always radically incomplete and 

vulnerable,” the pope continued, 

“there is no trick which covers this 

vulnerability.” 

 

 

COLUMBUS CORNER 

Here is what’s new at Columbus Catholic Schools! For more 

information visit www.columbuscatholicschool.org or call 

715.387.2444 

• Shadow Day will be February 17 at all school locations. We invite 

prospective students to join us and be a Don for a Day and see if 

Columbus is the right fit. Pre-register on our website. (Please 

note: Wisconsin Parental Choice Program vouchers will transfer 

to Columbus.) 

• If your family qualifies for the Wisconsin Parental Choice 

Program, applications must be received from February 3 through 

April 16. We also offer scholarships, tuition assistance, and 

payment plans. 

• Our FACE Department (Family and Consumer Education) is in 

need of several new or gently used appliances. If you are 

remodeling your kitchen or just upgrading, we would be 

interested in your appliances. Contact Erin Hattamer at Columbus 

Catholic Schools at 715.387.1177. 
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Wisconsin

CatholicMatch.com/WI

HOUSE OF HEATING, INC.
1602 N. Central Ave.
Marshfield, WI 54449
715-384-3163

Reigel Plumbing
& Heating, Inc.

1701 S. Galvin Ave. • Marshfield, WI 54449 
MP#225089 

24 Hour Service
Phone: 387-3411

LIVE. LAUGH. PLAY. 
LUXURY. AFFORDABLE. QUALITY CARE

Assisted Living 
call 715-207-6423

Memory Care 
call 715-384-7007

www.stoneyrivermarshfield.com

The highest standard of 
 electrical service

715-384-8717    www.merkelcoinc.com

Marshfield’s  
#1 Bar 

Open Daily at  
7am- Bar Close 

Breakfast Served Daily  
Voted Best Burger, Cheese Curds & Fish Fry 

715-387-2597 • 809 S. Central Ave 
www.nutzdeepbarwi.com

COMMERCIAL 
INDUSTRIAL ROOFING 

SPECIALISTS

MAURER ROOFING, INC.

3414 S. Cherry Ave. • P.O. Box 98 • Marshfield 
Phone: 715-387-2570  Fax: 715-384-8976

www.maurerroofing.com 
email: maurerroofing@tznet.com

ALL SEASONS TREE SERVICE 
OVER 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Tree Trimming & Removal • Stump Grinding

TIM FREECK 
715-676-3697 

cell: 715-305-1062 
Fully Insured • Free Estimates

Tree Removal • Tree Pruning • Stump Grinding 

(715) 897-1849 

sales@adentreecare.com

 
 
 
 
 
 

“Serving your concrete needs”
 READY-MIX DIV.  BLOCK DIVISION
 715/384-8995*  715/384-4870
 11397 Wren Rd./Mfld.  400 E. Arnold/Mfld.

Hamburgers
1330 W. Grand Ave. • Wis. Rapids, WI  54495

1409 S. Central Ave., Marshfield, WI 54449

10% Goes  
to Scrip  
Program

FURNITURE
113 W. 9TH ST.

 384-3166
Central Wisconsin’s

Leading Furniture Store
bigclarencesale.com

Work Where you 
Live & Play!

Immediate Openings for Full-Time  
Auto Technicians in Marshfield WI!

Benefits • Holiday & Vacation Pay • Ongoing Education  
State of the Art Equiment • Must Supply Your Own Tools

Apply Online @ schierltirejobs.com

 

 

                  
 
   

Quality Eyecare 
Your Family Can Trust!

 Dr. Elizabeth Sanders  Dr. Charles E. Miller
Insurance Accepted • www.eyecaremarshfield.com 

Friendly Professional Certified Staff 

387-6397 • 605 East 4th Street, Marshfield

Optometrists

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Fr. John Eisen 
Council 1799

Grand Knight: Scott Frome 
grand.knight1799@gmail.com

Field Agent: Jason Bourget 
jason.bourget@kofc.org

CENTRAL BURNER
& BOILER, INC.

Burner & Boiler Sales - Service & Repairs 
Boiler Room & Heating System Equipment 

Pipe Fabrication & Certified Welding
CHUCK HERMAN

3219 S. Central Ave., Marshfield
715/387-3479

cbbinc@centralburnerandboiler.com

Ken, Kim, Kelvin Heiman 
10898 Hwy. 10 West • Marshfield, WI 54449 

715/676-2177 • FAX 715/676-3636

 

Restaurant & Skateland
1200 S. Oak Ave., Marshfield  

715-384-3326
Christian Music Skate Nights 

www.melodygardensmarshfield.com

1705 S Central Ave. 
Marshfield 

Bring in this Coupon for 
10% OFF a regular meal*

*Not available for lunch specials

(715) 384-6811

CENTRAL SEPTIC SERVICE
Septic & Holding Tanks 

Residential * Farm * Industrial 
Bonded * Licensed - Insured

Two 5000 Gal. Trucks 
RADIO  

DISPATCHED

683-2706

Choose Catholic Schools!
Columbus Catholic Schools

715-387-1177  
admissions@columbusdons.org

CCS is a Wisconsin Parental Choice School

To apply, contact eaton.david@columbusdons.org

Choose Catholic Schools!

Weber’s Farm Store 
9706 County Rd H 

Marshfield • 715-384-5639 
3/4 mile west of Central on 14th St. 

Hours: Mon-Fri 8:30-7 • Sat 8:30-5

With FIRSTCALL®...
help is available at the push of a button

Clark Electric Appliance
& Satellite Inc.

Call us for more information: 
715-267-6544 or 1-866-279-6544

Mitten’s
“WHERE SERVICE IS MORE THAN JUST A WORD”

SALES • SERVICE 
VOLUME PRICING 
PERSONAL SERVICE

715-387-8605 • 171 S. CENTRAL AVE. • MARSHFIELD

• Furniture 
• Appliances 
• Electronics

Hiller’s

751 S. Central Ave. • Marshfield, WI 54449 

Phone (715) 384-9101 • Fax 384-8702

Central Wisconsin 
Steam Way

SERVING CENTRAL WISCONSIN SINCE 1985

The Most Thorough Cleaning
Ever - Or It’s FREE! Guaranteed

RON BOHMAN
715-387-1229     1-800-236-1113

Abbotsford • Marshfield • Medford • Wisconsin Rapids
888-351-0053  www.wheelersgm.com

KARA MCMANUS 
REALTOR®
Cell - 715-304-6176 
Office - 715-387-2121 
c21karajean@gmail.com 
1643 N. Central Avenue 
Marshfield, WI 54449

 
 

Each Office Independently Owned and Operated

Contact Kena Owen to place an ad today! 
kowen@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5876

www.heinzenprinting.com

Marshfield MonuMent
Markers-Monuments Mausoleums

Brian Hopperdietzel, Owner

www.marshfieldmonument.com

435 S. Central Ave. • (715) 384-5575

715.387.4728
Online Ordering •Gift Boxes

FREE Regional Shipping
Visit our store at:

210 Downwind Dr • Marshfield
5% OFF Holiday Coupon!

Hewittsmeats.com

Office: 715.591.9687 
Cell: 715.305.1824 

cwl@tds.net

Central Wisconsin 
Landscaping LLC 
www.centralwislandscaping.com

Landscape Experts since 1982! 
FREE Estimates ~ Snow Removal

*Trusted  
Parish Vendor

Commercial & Residential Heating & Cooling

715-267-7800 | Willard, WI 54493 
www.accurateairsolutions.com

Greg & Tami Jackan & Families  
300 S Oak Ave • Marshfield

715-387-1242 
www.rembsfh.com

Veteran Owned & Operated

 
Jim Kaudy • Cory Schilling • Patti Hildebrandt

Because Goodbyes Are Important
(715) 387-1215 

www.hansenschillingfuneralhome.com

  Marshfield                               Spencer

Let our protection Team go to work for you! 
 

Auto • Home • Business • Life  
Health • Annuities • Farm 

burns-insurance.com Dan & Cindy Burns 387-0002
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